
 

  

  

 
 

  

  

  

  

National Careers Week runs from 1 - 6 March 2021 and aims to  

promote the importance of good careers education in schools and colleges.  

NCW invites Schools, Colleges, Universities, Teachers and Careers Professionals  

to celebrate quality CEIAG (Careers Education, Information, Advice & Guidance)  

for at least one full week each year.    

This month ’ s edition focusses on a range of careers and aims to encourage  

young people to explore new career pathways.    

The Virtual Careers Fair will go live on day 1 of Careers Week. There  

is no registration required, and no data is collected from students.  
  

Click on this ink to explore & register  ncw2021.co.u k 
  

https://www.ncw2021.co.uk/
https://www.ncw2021.co.uk/
https://www.ncw2021.co.uk/


 

  

The Parents ’  Guide provides parents with the information they need to help their  

teenage children make the right choices to create successful futures after GCSE and  

sixth form.  Online guides are designed to inform, involve and guide parental    

support. They include the most up to date information on topics such as    

apprenticeships, universities and revision techniques.    

https://nationalcareersweek.com/download/24531/ 
  

  



 

  

National Careers Week celebrates: Home School  
Careers Conversations 1  -   Who are we?   

An opportunity for students and parents to consider  
what is important to them, and start a conversation on  
who we are and what is important to us.   

https://nationalcareersweek.com/download/23545/   

  

  

  
  

We are always looking to improve our Careers Programme and  
  

encourage parents and students to provide us with feedback or  
  

suggestions. If you would like information on careers not featured in  

this month ’ s newsletter, please forward your thoughts to    

parkerc@st-gregorys.org.uk. 
  

I would like to feature new careers in every edition. As a parent, if you  

would like to highlight and share your career pathway, please drop me  

a line and let me know more about your role. I would be delighted to  

hear from you.    

Thank you.    



 

  

https://nationalcareersweek.com/download/23533/   

T - Shirt Design Competition 
  

Using your understanding of the subject of Careers, design a T - shirt  

that ’ s bold, bright and focusses on careers and career skills   

Competition deadline 31/3/21   



  

  

https://www.healthcareers.nhs.uk/   

https://www.autocity.org.uk/   

https:// 

apply.army.mod.uk/ 

base/lessons   

https:// 

www.careersinracing.c 

om/   

http://careersatsea.org/careers/   



 

  

https://www.pearsoncollegelondon.ac.uk/escape - studios/careers/quiz.html   

https://bit.ly/3jUAYRp 
  

Our free Careers Guide is here to help you 
  find your niche in the    

creative industries 
  and escape to the career of your dreams. It ’ s packed  

with all the essential information about pipelines, job roles, expected  

salaries, skill requirements and qualifications needed to enter this  
  

ever - evolving industry full of opportunities.  
  



 

  

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/a - day - in - the - life - of - a - museum - tickets - 141266458781   

The session is an hour long and aimed at Years 10 - 13 .    

If you want to know more about what it ’ s like to work in a museum, (especially one linked to  

Science) and the different roles that exist then, please register and attend on 5 March.    

Those that can ’ t attend due to live lessons may be able to register and request a copy of the  

presentation to watch at a later date.    

  


